PRIE Committee Agenda  
Friday, Feb. 8, 2019  
9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  
Room: Rodda Hall North, RHN 228

1. Approve Minutes from Dec. 14, 2018

2. Updates from Committee Members  
   - GP Area 6 Workgroup Updates  
   - Guided Pathways (Kathy Booth Data for Guided Pathways Presentation)  
   - AB 705  
   - CCCCCO Student Success Metrics  
   - Formation of New College Taskforce (to better serve our African American students)  
   - Meet with Equity Coordinators

3. Discussion of PowerPoint presentation and plans for liaison-led discussions in various college groups. (Includes update on PowerPoint presentation).

4. Data Liaison Presentations  
   Link to Google Sheets:  
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12GdU15d8Q3RZEMXQKmrNSrH-XtWMM8v_6ACcJNC3_vo/edit?usp=sharing

Future agenda items:

1. Updates from Committee Members  
   a. GP Area 6 Workgroup  
   b. Data Liaison Presentations  
   c. Guided Pathways  
   d. AB 705  
   e. CCCCCO Student Success Metrics  
   f. Formation of New College Taskforce (to better serve our African American students)  
   g. Others?

Link to IE Reports: https://www.scc.losrios.edu/prie/institutional-effectiveness/institutional-effectiveness-reports-2/